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(IN ADVAKCEj

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for

Daily, one year. ty mall Jfi.00 21 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Dayer"!

inpon, rv th
KfT lUi:i;!NIAX PI i!!.l(HI.a CO.

KntM-r- Ht the patonic at lvnie-tm- ,
un-tiu- arccnd-clas- a mail mat-tu- r.

ON SUE 1 OTHER CITIES
Imprrul Hotel N. Stnnd, Portland.

ONE KIl.K AT
Oil'-mr- rtun-nu- , !n tircurlty Ttullilinir.

Iaily eix month, by mail
Dally, three, months by mail
Daily, one month by mail

.SO

.sotny. one year oy carrier . 7
Daily, aix months by carrier 3

W U, , lturvnu &ul i'our- - Daily, three months by carrier.. .. 1
Daily, one month, by carrier .

one yea by mail.... 2
aix ninntha. bv mall 1

y, three months by mail ,

lei-tit- Htrt'ft. N. W.
Me-x- brr etf tltc AaaeH'Ifitrel m.

The Aia4WlHtt-- t Prt'we la exclusively
entitled to the ua for republication
all ri"' diwpatchea crfdited to it or
not otherwie crediti-- d In thin paper
and alio the local newt published

Telephone

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American!

, Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cents Larger package.
AiDlrln ! tb. trad mark ot Bayer Hanufactur. of llonolcatlcacldoeter of sallcrllcacl'

Despain & Lee
GROCER

Specials for Saturday

COFFE GOODS FOR SUNDAY

BREAKFAST.

, COFFEE CAKES

FILLED REATIIS

RACETRACKS
V BUTTER SNAILS

LAYER CAKES ALL SIZES

BANANA CREAM,

CHOCOLATE, VANILLA
;

FLAVOR. .

CREAM PUFFS A SPECIAL, '

ALSO

HARVEST BREAD

tiu; xinv s.vMAnrr.Yjr '

(By Frank I Stanton)
He fall by do wavside
' He lay dur. !eef and dum';
3?e Samaritan cross over.

An' holler out, "'How come?"

At dat, lie sorter wake up,
An' shake hisse'f, an' say:

"I thought I knowed de road, suh.
But I trip up oa de way!"

"I stumble in de darkness
I flounder all about;

I didn't have no kerosene,
An' so, de light gone out!"

An' now, what does you reckon
Dat Samaritan ho say?

"I s'tonish fer to find you
In si deep a ditch today!

"So, dar ain't no use ter holler
Kaze none'll hear you call:

It's a fool that walks a dark road.
An' don't pick his place ter fall!"

Copyrighted for the East Oreconian Pub. Co.
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I'ASTI.Mir TODAY
(Kast Oregoninn Special.)

CMAriNE, Jan. II. On Wednea. excitim. rncn-xTiV- stop.y
day evening Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jones
entertained an evening at the game of

Pastime offers as its chief Icaro which proved a great funmaker.
Mrs. It. E. Haskett and Gene Ladnbie

The
thrill,
Room,"
roux's

"The Mystery of the leilowl
a Roalart picture, Gaston Le- -were winners of the first prizes while

Lane Hoon secured the' booby prize. exclting detective story. The
midnight, chicken sandwiches. mystery arises through the disappear

ance of a, criminal from a room which'salad, cake and coffee were served.
Those enjoying the evening were Mr. appears to have no exit.

nd Mrs. It. E. Haskett. Mr. and Mrs.
Lane Hoon, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Good-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Cfene Labadie. Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
bean, and the host and hostess Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Jones.

! A RIP VAN WINKLE STATE
the last issue of Oregon Voter it is pointed out thatIN is far down in the procession so far asi water power

is concerned though no state in the union has
greater potential water cower resources. A tahle is triven

un Thursday afternoon at the homo
Mrs. Paul Caldwell the ladies of the

Presbyterian church held their annual
election of officers with the following
rnsiilt lln i- T t - i. ft .showing recent applications for water power permits and Ore

209 East Court St. Phone 880
mi t. u. iv 11 a, prvgiueiu; Airs.

A. A. Wilfley, vic president; Mrs. Paul
Cttldwell, secretary and treasurer.

It was decided while Tevival" meet-
ings were bekig conducted hat, no
meetings or the Aid would be held.

Rev. Wilson began a series of meet-
ings on Sunday evening and on Thurs-
day he will be assisted by Uev. Amos
of Portland, assistant superintendent
of missions of the Presbyterian church.

On Saturday evening the juniors of
!he high school entertained the student
body at a kid party. The and boys
.ame dolled up in their baby clothes
lnd they report a jolly evening. Re-
freshments of cake Ice cream and

gon is credited with two applications whereas 35 applications
have been made in California and 12 in the state o'f Washington.

" Over the nation a total of 129 applications have been made
for the development of estimated horse power running above
the 12 million mark. The following is in part the comment of
the Voter on this" general subject:

A Keneral idea of the magnitude of twelve million horsepower may be
Rained by considering that if properly applied it would furnish sufficientpower for twenty cities the size of Chicago. It is probably forty per cent
more than the present power development in' the I'nited States. It is
a third more than the total water power capable of being developed in the
entire area of France, and fully fifty per cent of the developed water power
cf the world. . i

Estimated conservatively at an average of $100 per horsepower, the 4 ANITA STEWARTAminstallation of the projects now applied for would involve an investment chocolate were served. w "HUMAN DESIRE
vi i,.vu,uuu.uuu. While some of the projects doubtless represent only Mr. and Mrs. Harrah was voted the)

best baby boy at the party.

murder of the l:.te Sheriff Taylor.
MOTHERS W ENDPapers representing the bill of ex

ceptions, affidavits for and against the
motion for a change of venue, trans- - " For Expectant Mothers

Used By. Three Ceremonscript of testimony In the trial of Kerby
and rtathie, examination of Jurors' in
butt- their trial and that of Irvln Stoop
ar.f' Floyd Henderson and the various

mti rea BOORLtT .a MomiaHooe aaa Tuff sAtr, rate
Bueniie RiauutTot co Dipt. aiust. ea.

Customer "That veal you sent was
spoilt." j

Hutcher--"Spollt- , fna'am? I can't
understand that, uurr-s- It came from
a carl that was petted too much.'' .

'DON'T PAY
your

Income Tax
. until you have seen

V. D. Chamberlain
Income Tax Expert

117 East Court Stret.
(SNOW & DAYTON)

Phone 1072, Tendleton
Be sure you are right.
You may save money.

ALT A TODAY ,
"Human PVirc" in which Anita Sri-wa-

will' be seen at the Alta Theatre,
beginning today in a featur which
carries ne to that "shrine of artistic
America, Washington Square. Here
one does not meet the pseudo-artis- t,

but the "arrived" man who makes
plenty of money out Of his work.

The hero is an artist who one even-
ing Bteps out of the front door of one
of the fine old Homes which still line
the 'North side of Tie Square, to find
a poor Italian girl resting on tha steps.

He learns she has no place to go.
turns her oved to the cares of a kind
landlady, and later uses, her as, the
model for a picture he is painting.
Trouble comes when she larns that he
has a wife, from whom he is separat-
ed.

The wife suddently appears during
the artist's absense and turns the Ital-
ian girl Int othe street. Too proud to
seek out the man who thus deceived
her she lives uhder hardships, until
Fato ppens the way to a reconcilia-
tion. . ' ;

notiona and pleadings In the Kerhy-Riithi- o

trial are included. The whole
stiinds more than five Inches thick,
with perhiips 1000 pnges of typewrit-
ten manuscript Included.

present indications are that the
h?ariijs on oppenl will come with the
April term of the supreme court hetc.
!t is possible, it Is said at the cotiri
house, t? at the case may be moved
ahead and hearing on appeal hel 1

at Salem. Meanwhile the two defend
ants r njoy a stay of execution. " ' i

me uopes or tne applicants a very considerable portion of them will eventually
le developed". Some of the larger ones will be constructed in stages with
the work extending over a period of years as market requirements demand
The applications indicate nevertheless a movement of capital toward water
power as a reconstruction measure, which at this time of depression in
industrial, building, agricultural and other lines, is significant.

Electric power generated from water and transmitted under modern
conditions is the only effective present substitute, in any reasonable measure,
for power generated by the burning of coal for use in industry
and transportation. The conditions familiar io everyone which have arisen
during the past few years from increasing cost and difficulty of production
of coal and from interference with it3 distribution by strikes and- railroad
congestion, demand the use of this substitute, which is wholly independent

cf fuel supply and of rail or water transportation and js largely independent
of labor difficulties once installations are completed. That these basic con-
ditions are keenly realized and appreciated alike by government and capital
in foreign countries since the conclusion of the war is apparent from the
reconstruction work now in progress and the efforts being made to cut
down consumption of expensive fuel by the utilization and development
of water-pow- resources.

"But we wish more of it for Oregon; what's the answer"
says the Voter.

The answer is easy. Oregon is too complacent regarding
its undeveloped opportunities. Oregon is asleep at the switch
while California, Washington and Idaho are busy. Many be-
lieve the chief fault rests with Portland. Being the metropolis
Portland is logically the captain of the team. But Portland is
more agile inpassing the buck than in running with the ball
and is often disposed to be derogatory of any other town that
seeks to make yardages for the state. But the blame is not all
upon Portland. We are all afflicited more or less with the
same disease. We devote barrelsfull of attention to petty poli-
tics of one sort or another and but little attention to real honest-to-goodne- ss

plans for development. Just as long as this policy
i3 continued we will pay the price. We need to awaken.

We have a water power meeting scheduled for Umatilla
on January 26 and it is proposed to have another meting at
a later date in Pendleton to discuss the same subject the
development of power at Umatilla rapids.

Maybe we can get something started.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saunders of
Idaho returned to their Idaho

homq on Friday morning after a two
wfeks vacation with relatives and
friends in this community.

Notices are out for the annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Hudson
Hay Creamery Co., whicn
's scheduled to take place Tuesday
Feb. i. With the creamery under the
management of Mr. Therkildsen, it has
more demand for its product than can
be supplied. At the annual meeting
two directors for two years and one
Slrector for one year "will be elected
ind the secretary will read the annual
report.

On Friday evening Misses Hobbs and
Withee entertained at a dinner for
Margaret Kirk "whose tenth birthday
was" celebrated by eighteen friends oi
the little lady. The little folks present
enjoyed the party and voted the dinner
a great success.

The student body of the Vincent
high school at Umapine will present
their annual play at the hall on Feb.
U. The farce "Engaged by Wednes-
day" has .been selected, with Miss
Leora Phllipplas director. The farce
which consists of three acts reads well
ind the characters have been chosen
with thought. The cast is as follows:

Beryl Hodgen Martin Henry, the
laziest man in the county.

Lionel LeRoux Arthur Xatnon.
Paul Jones, Kieth McDaniel, Joe

Records Friends of Arthur's.
Delia Records Mrs. Watson, a

voman of ideas.
Reta Kralman A gentle person.
Viola LcRoux-r-Lucil- Perkins.
Gladys Records, Mary lieckdealtry

Bean Friends of Lucile.
Alberta, Murphy Mary, Martin

Henry's aunt, cook at Perkins.
First Girl Ilene Krumbah.
First Gypsy Hattie Allen.
Second Gypsy Irene Hoon; also a

crowd of girls and young men.

DOCUMENTS-FO- APPEAL

For Sick llsadachs
Constipation, Indigestion, Sour
Stomach, Biliousness, Blo.iting,
Gas, Coated Tongue, take that
wholesome physic

FOLEY CATHAHTIC TABLETS

Act promptly. Never disappoint. Mild
nd gentle in action. Do not gripe or

muieite. No costive after erJccti.

Un. Sweet Clary. Ante, V. : "I K) b.
headache and rook two Foley Cathartic Tablet
la a afaorl while, my bead atopped achiag.''

SE ALTA
TODAY

A bundle of documents representing
the case of the State vs. Elvie D. Ker.
by and John I Rathlo, from its alpha
to omega, was filed today with Major
Lee Moorhouse, clerk of the Eastern
Oregon district of the -- state supreme
court. The material was assembled by
thi- county clerk and turned over to
the supreme court to be used 'In the
hf iiriiv? on appral of the two defend-
ants, who are under sentence for find
degree murder for their part In the

ADULTS 35cCHILDREN 10c
MAKING THE ACTIVE MAN PAY IT ALL .

ARIOUS so called tax reducing plans need careful
analysis. Often they will reveal Ethiopians in the wood- -

pilei In other words the purpose is not to reduce ex
Settling the Hot.

"Will you settle a bet for 0ARSENESSme? H slowly small piecesSwali-.- '

rub v. :1 over the throat.
asked Jinks.

"Sure," replied Blnks. "What's the
bet?"

"I made a bet with Winks and lost
150," replied Jinks. "Mail him
chack, will you?" Xashville IN A DRAMA OF MOTHER LOVEV. V A ro Rue

Ooer 1 7 Million 'an Uud Yearly

penses but to shift the burden to the shoulders of other. There
are for instance big timber land owners and other large tax-
payers in Oregon who want road work done but they would
like to escape any share of thecost. They would like to have
the motor car owner pay it all in license fees. The car owner
already is bearing almost the entire burden of state highway
work. He is paying more than his share. A fair share of the
burden should be met through general taxation so that all may
contribute to the expense of this development from which all
the people are gainers-includin- g timber land holders.

The legislature should not be rushed off its feet by every
contingent that requests a lowering of the general tax. When
the tightwad taxpayer escapes hi3 just share of the expense
it means that a greater and greater burden is put upon the

PASTIME

Today
Children 5c . .

. , Adults 20c

MAYFLOWER
PHOTOPLAY v

PRESENTS THE
GREAT THRILL

DRAMA

"Tl5

Mystery

of ttie

yellow Room"

111Arcade Today
shoulders of others more active in business and more ambitious
for the state's progress. WE GUARANTEE THIS PICTURE

Children, 10c Tax Included Adults, 35c.

JESSE L. LASKY, Present
Reports from Salem are that the straight party ticket

scheme is again talked of. It is a proposal that looks to carrying
weak or unfit candidates into office on the strength of the
party label. We have enough of that at present without adding Cecil B. DeMille's

s
PRODUCTION

to the affliction.

The last congress was extremely niggardly in appropriat-
ing money to care for wounded men and but for vigorous action
by President Wilson only half the money now available would
have been provided. It was part of the program to make trouble
in hopes of laying all the blame on Wilson ard it worked.

Although charming quaint and different from"Why Change
Your Wife

A Paramount Artcraft Picture
BRAY PICTOGRAPH

Miss-Stewart- s previousphotoplays.

Mack Sennett Comedy

FICKLE FANCY

A PICTURE THAT
WILL KEEP YOU

GUESSING

COMEDY
'GOING STRAIGHT

This is the time for snow and cold weather if we are to
have any. Loosen up Major Moorhouse, the small boy has had
little chance with his sled so far.

Mr. Harding: will be held responsible for his cabinet and
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